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a. S. PALMER,
iSuriceon UeutisI,
Omci — OTer Alden Bro*,’ Jewelry Bton,
ufpaitte ruoplu’i NaIIoiirI Bank.
Iiyvyr"
^l*Sf^d<;|<itab«llBta.
iNi.
YMA VflMBiiiMipiwavA •mmi mommmmiy kf cp
M bsnp for Uioie who wiaU for thU fto«»tlietlo
whta
t««tli •Mtracted*
,
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,1
. O. B. PALMliR.
«>l»t83< II

,^a'terville, Xt aine**»‘...... .••il^riday, December

VOh XXXVll.

p. A. KOBERTS, M. D..
QFFICE A“T BFk'iDj^NCE,' * “ ^

1888'.

M». P. DbRocmeu writoa a Utter to
kr. o’. H. Swaii, who now Kvee in the •
place he left here, In which he eaye that
he U well pleased with pHorlda, and ha.s
not been disappointed in any way. He
finds the climate dcll^thtlul, so that they
have doors and windows open day and
night, and live out of doors nearly ail the '
27
time. Wild flowers, birds, bees and but
terflies abound. The gardeners are put
that the'* rarthqiiBke’'brand Is"aa pure ting in their crop of tomatoes, etc., for
as Ihe lloynl." os well as by their con- the northern market in Feburaiy, and the
lortlve twieting, ol chemical ccrtiflcalee orange groves are a sight worth going £sr
and labored etnirii to obtain rorngnltion to see. The mercury sunds about 7a In
fhirn the Government ohemista amipromInont scienlUta who have certifloil the the forenoon. yB or »o at noon, and 7g at
superiority ot Royal over nil others, they night i but the heat he sayif, ts not op*
all admit the " Royal ’’ to bo the acme of pressive, and though a cool sa|f braeae
perfection, which it Is their hiithesl ani- blows from the b.'iy, there is no chill in
hition to Imitnie. But the difTerenco betweeh thu real and these imilntions, the air. His flannels were all taken off
which copy only its general iip|)ciir!inre, on their arrival i and while sitting out of
is ns wide lU thill between llie .mste and doors In the evening, in his shirt aleeves,
the true diamond. The shams all pay
he says it is hard to realize that Thanks
homage to tho ‘'lloynl.”
giving is close at Itand in Maine. He ha.s
A WHtTCtlKn Mistakk.—Fur llireo not yet located, but writes from Biaidenyears Mra. B—— bad lajen a and, nerv
ous invalid, when by tbe death ol an un. town, Manatee Co.

No.

.

Tbmpbranck and Law.—T^ere^aro
men who s»y, •• Yon cannot msku peopie iober by aot of Pdrllamonl." Well,
f ■" 7 1.4 to k i. M!/ ': •! to S', atd 6 to •' H* *5 •
that is a phrase which 1 will not ranch
■*'—’ ;»»:—-nr. •.■■>-----disuusB. Iiut I have no doubt whatever,
A MOTHER S LOVE.
ihat by act of I’arlhiment you Can reF. 'Av irAliDBOHr,
m>,Te to n very considerMble extent the
Settle day
tcinplatinn which meets men now at nlWhen othem braid 3foarikiek brown hair
raokt every step of their livea, I liHik to
And drape your funn in atlk and laoe,
other mean.s besides that of IcgialatLin.
Wuen others chII yon *’ dwtr ’* and “ftilr/*
”‘WATErfVrLI,fi, MAINfe.
1 look to the education of Ihe entiuiry,
And hold your hMiida and kiss yonr face.
YoM not forget that far abort
t^CHMlhat Bcfeneeii a fjpe.r.ioily.Jrl
which I iin.ie is advancing at a mvaaurAll others ia n ftHitber's lore.
able rate.
Some day,
I recollect some ye irs ngo being at n
Mong at'rangem, in ftr dinlant lands,
EEUBSN FOSTER,
pnhlic breiikfnst In Birmingh:iiii, aud
In y4»ur new home bevpnd the seai
there was n diBcueAlnn on cdticallmi.
re 1Deby hands.
When .t junr lip. .r«
Counsellor at I jaw,
5».
Amonj; the coiiipnny wiw A KOalluman,
And ohitdren i>iayrng at your knee-^
>our eHide they
0. then. Hs Ht your
. ..grow,
• Gerinitn. wlioke noine 1 Torflet, auU
Huw 1 have loved you, you will know 1
't;
WATERVILIB,
whom I (11(1 not know lieforc tlinl morn
Snmediy.
ing. I iini not sure wiinthur I li.tvc over clc, she came Into imsaesslon ol bonds
A con'esixindcnt, of a mechanical
When yon muKt feel love** heavy loss,
nnri'Kled ibis belorc, but if I have it is, I yielding an incaimu ol $3,000 M once
j. K. SOUlK,
You will rt'iuember other years
turn,
insists tliat somebody blundered in
her
health
began
to
Improve,
she
walked
ofall
ktndR
made
to
ordei
lliiok,
worili
repeating,
'i'bat
gi-nilemnu
$$ave» one-half the Coflfee.
When 1, t(K), bent beneath t<>e or«M>B,
Teacher of Music.
aud Repaired.
told me lliiil in the kingdom oT Saxony, erect, aud the'Hues ol her face were cu the levelling up of the flew dam, in tha*
And mix my inemury with thy tears—
IVo.FauRily Can AAhrd
In huoh dark boors be nit afraid;
from (Vhii'li be came, ibo people liiul riously cbaiiged.
they did not allow for the frtet that U
JiMUr in Finl elaaa Sfutical Intlru
Since bur marriage she had becumo a
Within their shadows 1 hkVe praynl.
been in post liinoB so drunken llnit U
to be without it. ‘
crosses the river not at a right angle but
m«nw. Will tune Pianos in a ihorongh
licggar,
aud
beggars
are
not
strung
in
was
n
Common
thing
to
any
in
(iermany
SutnA day,
mdtiner.
HEADQUABTKRS FOR
bealib or bearing. Her husband was diagon.'diy, and that one end being far.
of
!i
drauken
man,
--Tliat
I'ullow
is
ts
Yimr
daughter's
vole*,
or
smile,
or
eyes,
WXTEBVILLE. Mb.
My fnoe will aiiddenly recall;
drunk ns a Saxon
but now ifyou knew rich, but carelul about bis money, lie thcr up the stream than the other, the
Addraia atPerelTat’a Book Store.
you will amlle In sweet surprisa
II roan who was perfectly uhstiiieut, never parted with a dollar if ho conbi depth of the water- at that end is
made to Order, JLen^then- Then
And your soul unto mine will call
they would say ol biiii, --Why, liu i.s as possibly keep it.
In that day unforgutten prayer
ed, ^and Repaired.
Their bouse was handsome aud tlieir greater th.in at the other. It does nit
soberTis a Saxnii.” ' 1 asked liiiii how 11
Which we at evening used to aharej
U.blu good, but while D.ira, ibo servant, matter much so long as there Is water
was
(bo
cliiingo
h
.d
bucu
broughl
about.
Some day,
-- Has ihore been any cb lugu in who dressed quite as well as her mis- enough, but when only a thin sheet flows-,
A flower, a sobg, a word, may be
your Inw with regard tothe nianiilaclure tress, was never ubliued to beg fur mon on the upjier end; the lower end will be
A
link
between us strong and sweet;
pn hand and made to order. •
Ah, then, dear child, remember mel
or the snio ot drink P” I .".skcij. lie said ey, Mr.s. B— could not gel n doll ir
Attention paid to orders or inquirieB And let yaur heart to' ‘ mother beat.
that ns Tar ns his knowledge went there for personal exiamses witboul explain dry, and it is very desirable, our corres
My love ia with you everywhere—
pondent says, lo keep a dam wet from
had been no change. 1 .said, '* Wbnl lias big. urging—begging. ,
A Big stock of
by mail.
Satisfaction in
Yon cannot get beyond my prayer*
Visiting her mother iu iinotiiur Stale, end to end. He says that he watched
been doncP" lie replied, ‘‘ Forty or fifty
all cases guaranteed.
Orrivs IM Miluken Block.
Some day,
years ago we had established in the cen she related willi many tears, the follow the dam when the gap was closed and the
At longeat it cannot belong,
WATERVll LE, ME.
tre an admirable system of seliool eduea- ing story;
I rIihII with glad Impatience wait,
-■ I needed a warm dress, but so gre it pond filled, and that when the w.iter be
AND
ibin, and Ilia',” he .said. -• I believe, lias
Amid the glory and the song,
la-cn the main cause of the reform that was my repugiiniiee lo asking John for gan to run over the east end the west end
F<»r you before the Goldeu Qate<
After earth's oarting and earth's pain,
bad taken place. Our children have lieen the iiieaiis llial 1 put il otT till alter New stood from four to six inches out of water.
Never to part 1 Never again!
educated-and brought up with better Ye;irs. One evening wo li;ul company,
And any amount of
OWICE, Cor. Ualn and Temple Streets.
babits, b.ivc grown up with greater self- and John was gratified willi ilivir praise
I^I’IIOF. .IaMFA E. CilANOLeil, ol AuKttSIDENCE, Uatn-St., 0pp. Elmwood.
OUR T ABXi£.
resiiect, and llierelore they have bad of my singing. After wo bad retired
guslii,
will leeluru aud givO AU exhibition
ami
be
b
id
spoken
very
warmly
of
iiijr
greater strength to withstand the temp
Lower than ever.
IT AT T ’Q VEGETABLE
Thk Atlantic Monthi.t for 1884. tation of drtnk. Some men, however sueeess in eulertabibig our Iviemls, i oil the wonders of imKlern asirouoroy, at
Ofliee Hours, 6 to Q A. M.—
JlAliAj 0 sicmAH
—Theconductoraof the Aitahtio Monthly in strong they mav l>e iu lavoro! legislation lliiiugUl the moment au.spicious and men1 to 2 and 7 to8 P. M.
the Congreg'ilional Church, Walcrviile,
dicate herewith a few of the noteworthy featlioued the needed (Ires*. He was sileiil
area for 1884, and need not,ati8ure its readem on this ()>iestion, must bo delighted to be
next Tiiesibiy evening. The Auguita
for
some
iiibiiile.s
and
llien
s;ilil:
that it wiii continue. SB it baa been beyond c'lnviiiced, 11 they can be eonviuceil,
‘‘■Why. Illy ile.ir, 1 lliiiiiglil you wore daily Journal says ol him, " Prof. J. E.
question, the foremost of American magazines, that sacb a fact as tills eiiii be told with
in ail features and varieties of literary excel- regard to any Eiiropeai; ciuiilry. If suc- tbe liesi dressed woiiiaii among litem. Cbaadler has not only a highly cultured
Seldom
does
a
popular
remedy
win
such
%
FF’CK
lence. ^
cesslul and true iu Saxony, why should Doii'l ymi think, dearest, its ;i very lool- mind, bill a socially exeelleiil .ability lo
strong bold upon the public confidence as has
Mr. Crawford's Serial Storv. ** A Roman
islt plan lo go on adding dress alter dress,
Over L. E. Thayer & Son's Store.
Singer" will run through the first six iiuinberH it not be successful aud tiue in tbiscuun
Hall's Kaiu Uenlwhr. The cososiu which
A. I.. ITlcFADOFIV,
iVheii your elosel is so full you can hard impart knowledge.” His untertaiument
of Che volume for 1884. This atory has attract try ?
t has nccouiplisbed a complete restoration of
BK8IDENCK
Dealer In all kinds of
ed marked attention by its vigor and freshBui there is anotber great iiislrunicnt ly get into il? It you will inko my iid- is liiglily commended by some ol the first
color
to
the
huir,
and
vigorous
health
to
the
Atain-St., next to Unitarian Church,
nens. Uliyer Wendell tiolmea will write ex of power, and Ibal is llie power of llie viee 1 slioulil s.iy, wear out sumo of the scboUi s of the slate, ami we advise all
scalp, arc iumuucrable.
clusively for The Atlant'o durlnglSHA, The
dresses jou already have belore getting to atlemi, who can weU do so,—next.
OrrtGM Roubs: 2 to 4 P.
Old people like it for Its'wonderful power to
mere announcement of frequent o-aitirbu Cliristian cliiircli in this country. When mote.’
rc.Tturc to their whitening locks their original
tions by him is more weleome than almo.-*t :\ny I mentinn the Cliristian ebureb I do not
‘•Not nniiiber word was spoken by eilli~ Tuesday evening.
co.or and hcuu'y. Middle-aged people like it
other aniiouiiocment could be. Ur. Weir mean that 1^.111011 wliicli of old time has
bucau.4e it prevuutB them from getting bald,
Mitchell hoH written for The Atlantic a strik
been lavoicd by the legislature, bat all er ol ns. 1 did mil choose to tell him
{•y.Miss ViiioiNiA BtilsoN, well reing serial story, entitled " In War Time ' the' ClirLslinn eburebes in the country. that tlie dress 1 bad worn that eveuing
keeps (latidruiF aWay, and makes the hair
Orderspromptly tilled at Lowest Market Price
This will begin in January. Henry James will
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it
was my only liaiiilsoiiie one, aud that my membered'in Wnterville, is visiting her
Orders for
Fur
however
they
may
difier
on
points
ol
contribute several Short tituriee and sketohes
u-A a dressing because it gives the haiV a bcauof ('ontinenUil travel. W. U Howells will fur doctrine and passages of Scripture, tbcie only warm woolen dress was worn out. old (riend anil sch iolmale, Miss Isabel
WATEVILIE, me;
tiiuJ glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
nish f-everal papers of European travel- eat) 1)0 no (louiit in the niimls ol any ol 1 uoiild not sleep, ami before morning Merrilleld, at !)17 Me Phorson Square,
At Bank, West Walcrviile, every Saturday.
it in whatever form they wish. Thus it is the
Charles Dudley Warner will contribute Essays ihe pious and earnest men coiinucled with resolved, eomewliat might, 1 would nev
f.avnvito of all, and it ha.s becomo so simply
on lit«!rary and social topics.- The Contribu those ehurebes, ibul it is the interest ol er bg again. That vow I have kept. Washington, D. C. This is her fir*t visit
or future delivery sollclted.
tors' Club will continue t(> be one of the iniwt
bocau.ie it disappoints no one.
During two years 1 have bad no addi- lo the Capitol, 'viul she Is delighted with
BROWN <& CARVER,
Hgreeab’e features of The Atlantic. New all the ehnrcle'B and all Ihe pious and
15«>( ks receive more attention in The Atlantic earnest men who lurm their congrega lions to Illy wardrobe, except the wool tbe mild climate, broad, clean streets,
Not one word
in any other Diugazlne in the Knplish tions to^promolc, il piissihle, a reloi mil en nross you sent me.
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE than
p'.iblie buildings, and sight suulug in gen
language.
(ON' TEVPLE STREETO
lion ill this country upon tbe (piesliun ol lias passed between my liusliaml ami self
10I1 riiii: WHISKERS
l*nl>hshcd
by
Houghtmi.
Mifflin,,
A
C-o..
Uoseral. Unb ss ■■ Uncle 8nm ” sbuuld In
I’HOJNIX BLOCK,
on ibe Biibjeel.
drink.
tt»n. At 1^4 a year. With a superb life-size
Hr.- hcuiMHi: or.u of the most important popnS. 8. BKOWN,
“ When I left my music, tuacliing, with vite bor to remain permanently, she will
Some people have aii idea that Ibis
Waterville, Maine
po)trait of H-i thorne (new). EtuertKm, Lon:;;..r io,.. tariicles lor gcnilcmcu’s use. When
L. D. CAEVKK.
its large income and sweet iudepeuduiiee, return lo her liom; in tbe West, in a few
Household Funtilnrc, Picture Frames,
tlio b. aid is gray or ualuruily of an undo- '>• fclltiw', lir^’niit, Whittier, Holmes, or L<iwoil, iiiiscbiet is a mlsebiel that afi'ecis oiil}
4'u.OO. Each additional p«>rtrnit, Ill.bO.
Djor and H'iildoi/i Aarcctis,
wliat. are termed thu working elas-es. and gave myself to .ioliii, it was easy to weeks.
the
.irille sh:Mo, liucKi.No:i/..M s UVL
•
/IE. JL. JOKFh,
UnihrUhis and Parasols,
Thk- VVini'. Awake for Decembor, Notliiao call 111) a greater mistake. 1 be make me happy. I asked tiul little, ami
pnr.r.vni:!) «v
&K., &c.
1833.— The Clirlstm.is Wnlo 4wik>4. of extra lieve that the .syuipalliy of those who you kuow, mol bur. that I never shrink
We notice that Mr. G. S. Burleigh, of
size. Just at hantj. jwn very beautiful number, wish lor Ibis reloriuaiion is rcijuirod for from care and labor. Now Unit dear
Ord'^ri* attended t)Ut hoiise-A, or at his Shop,
< WAXEBVILLE, KE.,
it. T. ir.Ul & Co., Nashua,N.H.
sore to be circfuiiy iretsured in the lamliy for the muhiltiile who are not ranged niuong Diiele Ellen’s bonds afford uiii Ibe means Mechanic.svtllo,Iow.i,—a young brotherof
next dour to AI-iFudden’s Coal Ofllce.
years, for irs literature ts n<»tof th^evanesceot the ela-sesoidinarily deserilial as work to elotliu mysell aud assist my nieees as oilr well kiiown cattle dealer, H. C. Bur
Sukt liy uli Drug;;isl8.
OfttCB: Front rooms over Wntorvllle Savings
lass, and iU liluslrttioiis are an art-p>rtfoUo
BaBki lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att’ys
1 used lo, 1 shall forgive, lorgut, aud be leigh,— had two animals at the late fat cat
OrVicic
A. M., 1 to
i\ P. M
ir. tlicnisi-lvos. I'iis Fronti.-^piece, bv Luogren, ing classes.” In point of fact, evifiy
* ---^ flflouKH: ■8 to 12,
.............
.........
ArHAetal teeth set on Uubber, Gold or Silver
i^ threet'ohl. and designed a'o an iilu'trati<»n clips supplies vietims to the terrilile buppy. Joint is urging lue to iranifer tle show ill Chic.ago, on one of which,
pities. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ud*
for Miss Wiiklns* dainty poem*' On Christmas t mptation ol drink; and. indeed,Trom the bonds lo biiu, aud let him take care
a nlilered to all suU.tble persons that desire it.
Hereford heifer •' Hattie,” he took a firsts
Counsellor at JLaw,
Day." Sophie M ly follows with one of her my ex|)erieiiee^an(l I 8np|H>sc llio expe of tlieiii.”
inimitable stories, " A Christmas Breeze.
My daughter, will you do Itf”
premium.
This animal wa.s two years
rience
Ilf
others
must
lie
made
the
same
W&TtKVILLE.
Then comes •• Facing The World * by Mrs. I>i-- Why, niotber, 1 have kissed those old, weighed 1132 lbs.; total cost of pro
—lliere are few laiiiilies in Ibis country
nsh Mulock-Graik. un Edinburgh sUiry;
Oni:c ovcrTlcoiilc Niitloiml Bank.
dirty
old
I
kiiii
I
s
again
aud
again,
because
strong one. and a true one; its illustrations are whose meinls-rs cannot point tj some
by Mihh Dowie. n granddaughter of Ihibert perpons nearly or not remoiely conneet- they Inive made it possilile fur me lo duction, TjB.iS ; or 5.I25 cts a pound.
Chambers, the famous Sooteli puhlUber. Geo. ud with thein who have lallen victims to become a happy and loving wile.
1
AXD
Bo WHO IN CoLLEOK.—The Bad annual
Next Door to IVople’i* Bank,
MicPonald ha-^ a onarming pocin. ‘ A Ohild'n
tremble wbi-u 1 think how near 1 came
. ,
,„
Keeps constantly on ImuhI n fall and complete
M’lkc-Bdieve," with several illustrations as this teirible evil.
to
haling
my
liushaml.
1
shall
keep
the
|
wtaloguc
of the oldest college m Maine,
ut'surtuient ot
But I am not williuut hope. I •liiiik
chariiiing, by Garrett. ‘’Some tlurious Git
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
Music." by Klizib*)th Vheroioinbie, bos an ir* tbe |irooress-"lli It is b bog made Is re h.iuils in my own hainp. They are Veal- i just issued, puts the number of students
res-stihie fud page drawing of Cits,'*8et to markable, far bi-yond imytliiug tlial has ly anil Iruly the only bonds that bind mu at 203, divided as follows:—.Medical stu
SHOP ON TEMPI.!? ST.
music,** by ’* iJoz," Then comes the op»ning been seeti in pa-t times. My iHmorable lo life.—I Dio Lewis’ .Monthly.
WATKRVILLK, ME,
J.ilAB D- n.TDEll. .
lNCBE.tijF. l!OBI^tl K
dents 94; College 108—of which 25 are
chapter of • A Hrave Girl,'* the Smith C »llej
friend Sir Wilfrid Law.smi may rcjnice
OK ms OWN M t*NUKA< TUUE, WITH
Sv-rlal. by Eliziheth Siuirt Phelps. The Wu
seniors,
26 juniors, 22 sophomores, 34
O
akland
I
ts
:
ms
.—Fresiding
Elder
in
tbe
eliunge
of
iipiiiiuii
that
he
witness
Awake Ht-rialn promise t-o be of great exo*^ilICE CREAM & CAKE, erce
this year, t he Olio for the older boys be es, and I have not the sniallest doubt I’.itllu will visit O.dil.iiid am? Sidney freshmen, and i special.
a rom iooe of tho iV*volutioii. *'A D'lub)
CoBNSBor Main and TEurLsSTA
tliiit tbe eliiinge of opinion has been Churches on Doc. 22 I and 23il........T'lio
nUALKIl IN I’LAIN AND FANCY
Dinner Paiti'B
Pal Id B iiiid
iind Festival
Festivals lurnislicd ing
M isqu-radv," by Rev-Gbarlea U. Talbot, and
Two gunning accidents have recently
•WA.XATiH.'VIi-tE, .VkJ
largelv intlueneeil by tin? wonderlul zeal sale of luis and building of houses on Al
III .sli' iT imlicc.
Cotifcclionary, Tobacco
iht'ieisu di-lightful VVooder Story for little
and labor wliieli be lias devoted to Ibis pine sired is (juitc brisk. The British! been re|)orted—one where a boy drew bis
lolks,
’*
in
N
o.M.i-i'h Linil," by £.8 Urisiks,
OFFIOK—Over L. U. Soper'r Slore. Ofllc Hours
&.
Cigari!i,
I'l’uits,
etc.
TOF CRF.iM delivered to any part illui^trated with diiiity pictures, buoy bar- cause. I may say. Ilien. iliat I am not side is bound to sbino........ We are pleased
II t. 12.30 A. H.: 1 30 to 3 i’. M.
Also a Nice Line of .Stationery. of the viliai/c free, and those di sirimj coin has a long ( hrisUn.ts poem. “ liridget’s without hope. 1 believe the wisdom of to learn lliiil Rev. Ge-irgo J. Aliholl, gun through a fence—muzzle first, of
•NIOUT CALLS nu.wercd from Ihe office.
a supply on Sunday irill please leave Christmas Flowers,'* and there is a jolly paper I*arliiunent may do snmellifng; may. in late ol Oakland, (lecu:ised, had an iiisur course—and was shot in his shoulder, and
Oyster S CIVS a Specialty.
f winter sport-i, entitled '* -V Gaiiidian Carni
their orders on Saturday.
ance on his life to llio amount ul $3iJi)lJ the other hap|>ened in taking a gun from
val/* by Dr. Beers of Montreal with spirited deed. do muck. 1 believe ib.it llieUlirisPure and Whole.Boiuc
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK
lie tin. also Htted up
drawings by Sandham
Tbcii there
’* The 1 iuu cliurehes m.ay do uiiicb. 1 believe payable to his wile........'I'ho .Maine Cen- a boat. .Similar accidents occur often.
School,'by Miss Wilkins, “The that the eduealion which ip now in pro- luil Uailro.id Company h.(vu(loii'( a r.ilhNice I’oomsin Williams House Patchwork
Pattonciio’s Gbristmaa with Ghenikee Sim, gress in all parts ol the kingdom will tell er nice job of puinliug on llie passenger When will sportsmen learn to Itandle
with a full-page drawing, and there is a pioui- la
BLOCK.
argely
■ even iqKiii the present growing depot 111 this villagi-. Il puts neig!ib<)r- guns with more care ?
Made Fresh Every Day'at
where those dcsIrli'K Ich Cream, Cake, Confection rial fouv-piged Ail^op’s Fable, by Mrs. U.iten up geuer (tion ; and with tbis^eombina- ing buildings ([ulle in Ihe shade........The
un<l Edmund Garrett, also the first of the
fry, &o. are Invilod to call.
Maink
Central Railroad Co.—
'
A. THOMPSON’S
Zodiac ProceB^ion.*'by Miss McDermott and tion of the attempts of I’arlii'imeul, tbe Uiiiversnlist Soeioly have done a neat job
A Rood u‘^l^ortment of confectionery, Ac.,
M
iss Johnson; and there are three pages of energy and zeal of the elinrclies. and the of grading around their ehureh tliis i .11.
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AnORN^Y AND OOVtItEliSR
•
L^-w,

Only Agents for

i
ffl;
P.ftlti,
o%
PRACTlfiAtYlfROlER,
#
COFFEE POT! Fur Goods
'’■J

LKWISTON, ME.

WORTH ITS VmeHT IN GOLD.

FRED H. FALES, D. D.

SEAL SACQUES

RAYMOND, WINSLOW, AND
BARNEY A BERRY’S

TRIMMINGS, COLLARS, &C.,

STOVES, RANBES

FRID’K C. THAlllR, M. E.

F U R jsr A C E S,

Phil. P. Getchell.

HARDWABEV

Hair Renewer.

S, C Thaye?^ M. D.

WILLIAM T HAILES,
Counsellor at Law,

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

COAL AND WOOD

r/ounsellers at Law

W. C. WYER,

Cabinet &' Repair Shop.

U E 3Sr T I s T ,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

TEOMPSOJSr,

HAYDEN & ROBINSON^

OONTRAOTO R S
Job Carpenters.

HRS. ANN G. MARTIN, M. D

CANDY

LIVERY. HAOK AND BOARDING

APPLETON WEBB,

Counselor at

Law,

CONFECTIONERY,

W. H. Liasselle^,

Organs & Pianos.
Estey Organ Co,
MISS HELEN N. BATES

Vocal Music
Elocution.

NEW GOODS.

TR U C ElN a

jAMSsyU’s

NORTON « PURINTON,.

Oarpeiiter Shop.

PATENTS

WASHING^«>BLEAOHING

WikEtssa

D. F. WING,

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

ill l(i J .* * ij'.'.
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Ic.
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Internal Keverme laws. A very promi eallfd, to convict liquor il- aiers t ’ usknl priv.iie liiiraiy, winch is one ol ilie liiie.-i a'lil had « “ pirates' den ’’ where lliej
A Valuable Remedy for RheumaliBra, Neurtl^ti,
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everything.
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force pump did good service on tlie saw Grand Army boys will not be forgotten. guilty one escape.”
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You will hear from tliem.ia our
China.—News liis hoeii reecived til Dervishes h.ivo appeareil in Ujipm' Egvpi
Landlord Fair, ol ibo VVillianis Houmc,
■ ■"'••Ul.'' file Bl'tiiil. S dJ iill over llic Globe.
before^'but not so severely. This time ruuii; a line ml in . t.ime. Il IS nliiiost next issue. They are busy arranging pe'.s out a neat sign, •• Williams House,” Hong Kniig ton. the gui'eriinieiii of Chinn l»oi>o-ing lo preach a holy war. and the
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relii-i's lo iviili Iraw or iiiodily its elaioi e.'Uiitrv lievond Egypt pioper iseomplte^
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bis building is not only destroyed, but he to convict tlieiii iu the courts. While n their new goods which are coming in dai
ly. It is worth your time to go in and
ill regard to T’onqoiii, and lb 11 sfii- pr.- ly m the hands of tim P^ljm Prophet. It
loses house and home—with all his clpth- ini'i'i. suspicion timl intoxiealing drinks
Rookhs, of tile Tea and ColTeu Store, b rs war to ine s irrendor ol Hie iiroviin;,- Hie rebel- dpitow il'p their inlvaiitage
see th ir goods and cases ;• the mahogany
ing,—his mother’s bureau and the keep ire sold III nnv given place, i.s .siifflcii nl case made by O. F. bailey of Portland, comes 10 the front iiguiii Jwiili that 5U lo France. Large b dies nl irnop- are llieieis .■very'reB.-on lo believe that Ihej
o secure a wmrniit to seareli Ihe (ireini- is very pretty and wed made.
eenl molas.sts. which lie says beats Ibu eimiiim 111 (msgino Hung Kuiig on mule will go oil lo Cairo. —[I’orl. Adv.
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se.s where tlie suspeetvd .•.ales are made,
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world. See his udvvrtisemeui.
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of the buildings. He estimates his loss ind seize tlie liqour.s foiiud, it i..<uol sulMr.
M. Curtis, of Kristklyn. N. V,. snvs he
BF*Rev. Edward C. Towne, of Boston,
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in the neigliborhood of }2,ooo, and it ticieiil to eonviei ii man ol selling in riii- gave a very acceptable sermon at the
S
mith & Davis are eonfiilenl Hint they al Doll's Cimm-cled Stores. C’li-loniers nseil -very rrm-dv recamme ded far a -evio-a
breaks up a profitable business for the mlioii of law. O'leii limes the oHleer is Unitarian cliurdi last Sunday. HU sub liavo Hie ne plus uftra in hlmikels, and LOt oliliged lo go oat ol doors to find any caugli lie liad fer < ver four in..nilis with narucnimble to find liquor in these places.
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winter in which he was to employ twenty- I'lie runisellers ot .Maine liave sueceeded ject illustrated and explained Ihe broad a-sk yon to look at tlieir prices, in their Hung iliov want.
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five men. He does not propose to re III secreliiig their wares .un that an or.di- Unitarian platlorm in a style of simplicity iidveriisenieut in niiotlier column, and
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1876. In view of ibe nearness nf Ihe been cii|)tiired, Hiid being brought'befur*
Ironi cimipuls.iry pilotage, and lor |),ilj- 1884 at Don’s Book Store.
busy “doing unto others” wh.it others llleiii keep it in their cellars »t fioinu an I
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lie buildings ut Augusta. Mr. Blair pre8 cretary Ch.iudlcr recmiiniends the next Fresidrnlial eleclion. Congress a trial jiisilce, pleuded guilty, and ...was
found no time to do unto him. So iu all convey il to llieir -liops in kerosene idl
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Cum.—J.G. Stover; S. V. C.—N. 8.' sniiied the coustitutiinial amendment to hniidiiig b| seven miarmored steel eiiii.— skoiild pa.-s the bill at ihe earliest pussi- boun d over.
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Emi ly ;
V. C.—L.vi Uushee; Qii.ir proliibit tlie uimiutocture and sale ul 11!- Ofs, ol ililf rent -lyles, lo eosi in tile iig bill iiinnient.—[PtI.'AiJv.
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M.‘rit is ivh.il r.nksa ere-it men stand nut "s,. bott eof.lADwis'i TjBr SvitUp is artiMinthoie
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pr«,inineiiriy, nnd/me merit mns exi,-! in a'I ••little weiiK. I if he waitM protect nimeelf
query, “ Have a hack?"
iirLclc- liff’-ed to Ihe pnh ie I hi-is wlntl ilis- from tlie inaiiv ill- tliat iiri-e fratneavere cough
But every man’s time comes, sooner or es, flour Imirels, li a-elnsls mid ii'iiiik-. 'illiieDiy—Hiiriiee Proelur; OlBecrol |iruhilii ion snail take effect as an act of
Gam is. Dolls lui'l Toys of every d.- ri gni-hes .Univi.a's Pa i bTui'e frmii all lUher iin'l
calds. Fur sale by Millbr fit Co., WstsrTheae nielliods m ike il exuemelj difficult the Gu.ird—lien. Wilson,
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the arnn or navy, also addilioiml pen
men this way and that in tlte streets of
er his retiis'il to accept a peerage, mid
all dosenptie.iis at Dorr’.-.
27
dapauese Goods at Don’s.
27
lliai sells. Men whose word is reliaiile
Billon,
was .h fitting rubnku Irom tha
sion to ihosn who wuru taken prisoner.Waterville—old and young, ricli and
Tne iM niuon-srn nme'i excited oicr Ihe Qiieen has hid l•onveved to liim tor voters to Ihe corrupt Democratic ring
on every Ollier matter, emiimt be relied
of war. Ou Monday, the Sen He rear
Capt.
Samuel
Haymes,
whose
head
-Irong
de-ire
to
r.mUe
him
a
|>tair
If
poor, drunk and sober,—than anybody upon in tin ir lesilmony lielore a jury on
ranged its enmmittoes. Frye is placed tlin |•l•c.nm^eml.lliml ol llm l’rn-i leiil lo the pressure from the Qm en sliould -uc- til It has had iioiitrol of Uie uity. Gen.
•live, has just returned from a trip to a liquor ea-e. Tin y d > not ho.-ilate to quarters are at Wiscasset, is in town for on the commerce eimmiillce, and is ri'iieiil the net giving Utah a terriioiial
.Marlin is a native nf this State and will
ei ed, Tennyson ivonl.l [irobably lake
a little rest.
inakr- nn excellent Mayor,
' ' •'
coutiiiued at thu head of the committee govermui'iit.
every place on tlie entire line lictwccii lie to jiroteel the nmn tliat sells.
his own naiue I'.r his title.
■ Now with all these dilH mltieslmw can
QuAiiTiTy, Quality and Eiirliy are 'iAg' three
on rules. H.nlu is on the iinpropri.itirm
F.in-i
and
Fin
lioxe.-,
the
fw.il
line
ev
DiNsMoitK & 80N.S liave tile largest and and naval committees. Mr. Frye preWaterville and Washington, the national Hiiflieieril evi lenec tie procured to con
ItsMKMnaH! With every IkU Ib of lAnin's indueemetii- afT.-red to piirolmsors -f Jadwix'b
er seen in lown, at D 'li’s.
27
Tan .-1X1,up a earliflciila is given fipros which ah .-Tiiup. wlilvh i- the only Gouah Syrup
capital. How did he know how to tr.ivel vict these violntois of the law? As an Imudaomesl usBOrliujul of Christinas scqted petitions of 20.000 G'lod Tern
Gold Pen-, Pi ncils and ehurms, at eiu itles Ihe In.lder ion Imx of Jii.lwln's (|ni 'P
Slippers
ill
town.
Be
euro
and
oall
on
knawh la eaniaiii Fti/e Pine i'ur. Said by Uie
plars lor prohibitory aiiiundmunt. Mr. Dorr’s Book Slo'c.
>t such a rate the very first trip? In Internal Revenue uvillictnr in Maine said lUeiu before buy lug el.su where.
27
Vive Siamseli I’ Hi—the best pill in Ihe wi.r’d* er & Co., JVnterTille.
blit a few days ago, “ llieie is but one
Dniy
.aim
to
«
dose.
Miller
A
On,,
W.terrille,
Hewitt
olfeiHil
a
resolve
to
interfere
in
.................---------- -------There arc 193 D.imocratH, 118 R 'pnlistinct, says one. So it may be in this way to cnicli ilieiii, und that is by tUe use
The marriage of Miss Mary Lindsey,
Dr. Joseph Gibbon.s. publisher of the
If il IS true Ill'll one of our constables, the case cf O’Donnell, so tar bh to ask a licans, 5 Readjuslers, 3 Itulep ndeiits,
r ul ex Rei-reseniiitive Lindsey
I case—but in no other. It took Mr. nf deleelives.”
delay of excciiliou, until our govern. and 1 Orcenbaeker in the lloice, and 2 Friends Journal, o£ Pliiladelpliia, died •Imigliti
Ilf
Slniiie, to Mr. (!harlei Gray, is an.
while
iiiUixicatod,
imido
a
dislnrbiincu
Wh\ Is il not ns Inniorable to pot demeiit^iouUl review tlio proeeediiigs of yacaneins, one m a .Ml-si-si|ipl, and one , Salui'day. The deceased was a strong
Blaine twenty years to make the trip, and
tii'iineed.
Mr. Gray was formerly WashlectiviB on Ihe track of these criniiiial ou the Plums, for wliieh lie .was arraign thu Itrilish court.
Abolitionist and look a prominent part itiglon correapomleiil of Ihe Cleveland
he did not “round” it until providence
ill a Virginia district.
IS others P No iitin r elii.ss is d dng Hie ed in our Pnliee Court, couvicted and
'in the underground railroaa scheme.
Leader, Inil is now employed in th* cui>
“ Livoi uf Krast in n alwiiya raniinci iia tlist .luvcn le Books by tlie million, at Don’s
compelled him. Any instinct in that?
j iiiiaehiel, or euosing more iron d.i or ei* We ilnn’t give Hivny trlnl lialtlH ar.liowiN'e tom liouse in New 'York.
filled, he onglil to he displaced.
we are hH subject lo <Ue.”esys mi exchange, Bonk 8,ore.
27
“ Check tliis trunk to Boston.” Saw peiise III Hie coinniniiity lha:; tlies ■. No
'Paii Syi.u . far if we did. ev.)rvbadv w ,u'd lie
but uever lyiuzh youreelt tiw IV ns tinx as you
Tbeniioinelcrs al Durr’s.
27
chri.d, sad wo wimlil be abliged la quit bullTu iMi’siiN is alive, look at his untidy. ceu mi-e 211 cents tor a bottle uf llr. Ouil’s
" the Major ” at ids office, 459 Wa.shing- other class do their work more secrelly
Hian Hie-n
Let them be fouml out mid
Tlie ills ivliieh U -sii is heir t.i are more nee-far want af luhds. Said by Miller d: Co.,
Ceuj^h byrup.
ion St. Ail hands out to Malden and biimglil to jnsiic.' 1
Nko ,MicAnEli—.la ivi- eai, nun uero at
Tkmi’kkanok
ofieii due to iiiipuniies in Hie bbu d limn Wiiterville. Me.
Motta OR Ru.m’s W ukk.—Two men— is geiieially supposed. The piinrtealinn
dined witli Fred. Next day at Lawrence,
A Lewiston drover reports having been
liome—y.is returned homo Hum another
tyWednesday and Thursday evenings,
Lewis E. lli'pkins, kimwii ns “Siiiii
fired upon several,times, while driving
where •• cousin” and all dined together
voyage to South America iu the good .lim," and Ben T’lirner, while on a drunk of Hiis vnal ll.iid enables the -y-lei,i to
At thin BraHon of the yoar errrybody h»i aeold,
and Boinu very bad ones. Uy frtiqiivDi cxpo*ur»i
and went to the skatiug rink. Back to Dec. 19 and 20, next week, at Town hiuqee S.tiin.i. lib likes tile Sea. au.l liis en spree Wednesday ni'ghi, killed an lu- waid off it- Worst enemies. Tliere is no ' cattle through the woods near Bangor.
dnnbl tbat tloo 1’.- 81 .-ip.irilta is one ol
th * •n-*tubraiie>t ot th« noae l>«<co*n«» vary otiMHIvr,
Hall, the fair of the Unitaiian Society
Hf.VIl
the
l’o|iiilar
Books,
in
the
laand raYisfied Ins tne best blioid ptinli rs m tne world, and
Boston, and on to Washington; dined
an I oUirr’i ittd (ndjoftara aro epidemic,
proiuuiiuii has ueen rapid. Alter a voy- diao Called '‘Old
will offer a pleasant program and a good
wife. The Indian wa.s kiineki'd down liy we feel eoiitidi lit liiat limse who give il le.si iriiiged and Aligalor euters at Dorr's (liny buohfalnod by iiaing HikmUb HaraapaHIta.
with Jonathan Stanley, once of itaterBook 8loru.
K ir m toy yuar« n siioaoiilon,
bo for
lli>|ikiii8. wliilu ileicndiug Ills wife from a trial will nut be dis ippoinled.
time.
A
good
orcliestra
is
suggestive
of,
hack I don't romumber when, I
thejuturrk
ville ; man ied Sophronia, sister of Tuft. soinelhiiig besides admissiun ices and rcIn his annii.al report Posimasler Gen in niy bi>ad. It coualitod of tu excea^o flow
as third lu Ue, uud iviil go them, and while prostrate was kicked in
Gcu. A. P. Marlin was elisMed Mayor eral GiX'sImm lakes si rung around against .^roiB my n to,
Simpson, :(iid is tough and happy at 84. iVcshmeats,—so we nuy safely say that on his iicxi ouo as liiDt male.
tile head witli hea\|^li<iiit-. The imprint
ol ihe laiot nails are Still visible on bis ol Boston on Tuesd IV. liy 1,500 majoii- loHeiies. lie says:. “Stile laws canuol
One day in Wasliingtou cnougli;—back
elii-ck. Bolli tnu ludian and Ids wife ly. Hit is an anii-B iiler Demoenu, ehmige Ihe inherent ch iriicler ol a lotto In iny hu<»d. 8oinpttm<'B the heariof In ray IcR
to Boston; saw all h.uids and tlie lions,
ry nor render that mo le of g iiiihling loi/s ear
were quiet, iiiolTuiisivu people, over sixty mimiuiiled by the Repiiblicnn-.
afTcoU'd. Five year ago, *^04 IjiU
besides the Foreign Lxliibitiun. " Took
injurions lo the piihlio iiioial.s, nor enti ••11 (if tbf year. 1 bpgaii to uoe BcxNlpf Baniyears of age. .Murderer Hopkins is a
Pocket B'loks, Wallets, Purses, ami tle IIS aiders aiid abettors to use the purllla. 1 wn* hulpcd rlifht away, npfl’xontiou*
iiient,
,Hul
“
1
he
Love
of
Lord
Lovell,”
Work
B.iskets
atni
Boxes
m
gre.it
v.iThauksgivii g with Frank and Sarah, Jo
drinking eharacter. lie is about f><ri,\ Sl'opp'ng Bags, Card anil Letter Cases,
**d to u«o Ituntll 1 rail mysvlf oure(L>-klr4. ElUi
iii tlie pathetic, are guarantees of both riuty, at Dorr’s. '
27
mails ns a means of proiiioiing an enler- II. Cauiliidd, Lowe)],
yours old, but small in .staliiro. B.nii al Dorr’s Book Store.
•/ . . i '
seph and wife, and ali hands.”
27
)irise wliieti nearly every Stale iu tin)
Jprom'* Hrown'dl, merchant and extenilve irll*
smiles and tears.
men
are
in
thu
loekup.
and
it
is
hoped
Peifuiuerv ill every way. O.lor 81 nids
Thu mild Weather coiitmues and we
So he tells it next mcjrning in Waterlor
ut
Victor.
Oiuarto
County,
Jf.
Y , wrttei: " ^
Union pridiibits as criminal and llie mur
will gel llieir deserts.
iiMve UKcd Hood'd SarBaparilla for nj eatarrk,
and Cases, at Don’s Drag Store.
27
vilie, while waiting for passengers from
FF-Mr. J. W. Beasley, wlio was crush have no snow.
al sense of lb.. Nation condi'iiins.”
and It hai heippd me, 1 oonuidcr llood’t Haria*
Ambeiiiia ami Craekleil Olassware,
parl'la me of tbe beat reiutdle* for blood diMM*
Bangor. Who shall say tliat a man who ed to death at Davis’ mill, Saccarajipa, on
lySueliet Powders nl Dorr’s Drug to
Suhsuriptious lor all thu Magaziiiei ru- Thu new Ahsloii and Clifton Crockery
bt* obulued.’*
‘
Store.
Tuesday,
left
a
wife
and
nine
children,—
has iielped others travel for 49 years, don’t
oeivoil III U .it’s Hook Sluto.
27
ware. Moustache and Coffee Cups in
know liow to travel hiinsell?
“There “ the things that make death terrible!”
Pocket Knives, Uaznrs and Sirups, great variety at Dorr’s.
New York is becoming n, bad ns clii27
** I have been troubled with thft dtatre»aiof
be folkc," says Frinkie, “ wlia ken mair
bh.iving >Mugs anil Uiushes, Gent. TravAll Hie new and popular Books in
li'T r Vfiti V .Y'*!tr!i Oil ih(i Wnm^F Sii|« cago. Not many weeks since n man oom|iUlitt,
catarrh, and htivo Imcn Udiof llood’a
■cFSIeda
at
Dorr's
Book
Store.
at suurise tliaii Uheis at uune time.”
eiing umj Dressing C.sses, at D.nr’s itdiigiJfl.Jiud. AlLmUir .Oovers, all the of liifM, u Vuxi'iiuu ruTUBiiio 'rubleit. was robb'd in bm id ilayliglil in a crowd SaraaiiurllU.
and nud it one of tho btral kemBdlat
DrufSiore. ■
ij'
In
Iniot
of
the
eiiy
tmll,
nnd
hi*
»simil
( hftvo MVttr tuki'ii— My tmubit) hm luitcd ****
Hinniard
works
and
poems,
at
Dorr’s
•'
Ilow
long
did
you
tny
?"
Rev. Mr. Silencer of Waterville, and
G. A. R.—Last Thursday evening a
------- „----------------------—
yearn’.iud
uever
(Utany relief antll I con*
” Twenty yeard. I Mild Up to the lime 1 men- ants useaped. Now comes Ihe aeennni iiienced to uno could
Book 8lore.
27
llood'ir 8ai’MpartHir.’*~Uartla'v
Mr. So.ill Duuiiam and Mr. Julm
tioui'd I uad nutfered from dUriiBed liver for of Hie rolibery of Rev. D, Baeliu near Bblold,
new Post was mustered at Skowliegaii, Rev,. Mr. McWhimiie of Portland, will
Ghlcu||0, 111.
^
^
viMiri." BHid Mr S. T U.iuco k, of Kicli.
ilr. Mg. ^'^ “bher returned immo from iho west,
At the uimual mueliug ol the Fhislerii twenty
mond, V.i , half sad y ub ihotigu ihluklng . f ihat Madison ayeniie Thursday. The crinii.
called Cliamberlain Post. 96—30 comrades cxcliaiige pulpits next Sunday.
. .
.,,
, , ...
.
..
yvsturilay uu uevnuui ut thu lailuru ul railroad siookholders, Mussra. Jaeksou, dU kUi 1 luul Mttuti «a uf uU Ufu "At U ueB I al. nal annals of Cliicago do not ennUtn
with Col. Isaac Dyer as Post Cominaud- Whuime will preach belore the Young Air. Dunhnui’s health.
fk*
wish d It had pb'a'od Provideuoe to oiqU- many explnits iivieh more daring and D^pandi upon tho araooni and extant
Fixinch and Ciiiumiiigs were rulireil irom moBt
ibe liver fmii the hd'ipin aimiomy."
8or(»rulimB lufr'ctloii. ‘ Uu^urBlIonabiy many
Men’s Christian Association of Colby > I
.-------------------—
Hie Hoard of directors. Arthur Suw.tll uf '• Had enou h—tweuiy y«ar< of that non of snceesslul than these, and tliey imik iilace d(>uthB from condumpllou oan bo traced to
V
in the Baptist Church.
Sluukiiig Is well llllud Until w«s chosen iiresiduut. •
thing, ^ro^pouuud u Ustuiior. Wbttl w<tB tbe ujp ^also in what would naiiirally he regard, Sirrt-d Qn'nryh. Tlu ro la a vloleut dUiraaa, P’’*
On Friday evening Post 97 was muster Sunday evening,
—“...------- -—5_______
I without a pound ot iiiumpsou’s pure
•hot of il t'
tracted oDUgning dpuliB, th«‘pyoi weep, th« uore
ed at Oakland. 'J.-—Wv Gilman, Com„ - went lOd Ihe iaiesl loealitles of the oily. Proii- dlfchartfos ooplupiiiy, and tha head oeanu aboot
Veazik has an advertisrmeiit wliich he Conluoiioiiory.'*
Geo. Wilton, who sbol ,Jamos
8. Bn- ......... lo Scdit’’* drug
’T*"•»'>
-Hi »ro. In ihi'4 eitv. null bought 'alily lliat fact was a eiipumeianee in fa, to Split. '
niaudei i I. W. Rockwood, Senior Vice
Ul NoViMUUor,
In Biioh oaHea Uoodia Saraaparilta ooireoU
Go into Henrickson'sany day and you
hUnVl/l.mce.noTs uiouHis
impiis- I ........ . HENSON'S OAPCTNK IMlliOU.’< PL XS- j vor of the rabhers.—‘Port. Adv.
Com.; 11. A Baclielder, Junior Vice wishes all Holiday purchasers to read and
TEitS. opphod }( ttod WUB relieved Iu H few hours,
catarrh by It'* direct action lo iNi'‘ohiArgiBf
m.packi.ig, ne
Com.; G. T. Benson, (Quartermaster; 4lien come in and see at wlial astoaisiiigly ’
andam-now U4 Bouud an ihuuga my liver were j
More tlnyn Fifty styles of Albums nl noisoii Irom tho blood through iiature'a great oat*
new goods— uuiueul in Aiigu.-lu jail.
in (de (.f India Rubber."
laid, ao that healthy. Bound blood iwaobM the
Henry W. Pierce, Cliaplain ; U. Parsons,
IteuBon'B.—uuliku Uie old fii'^hioned kind of Don’s Book Store. Dii'o ol Scrap Books. roeoibraited and la wnolei>oine.
time to spare
Surgeon ; H. Wyman, Officer of tlie day:
They are having a very siiceossful pla"t•rB«~>toiB pi'tonptly. Look Or the word
>WFanillv end renebers B'Uiles, TealaC. L. Towle, Officer of the Guard.
UA Po'lNK, wluoh is out In the goiialoo. Price
wliidi he is adding daily. Give him .j^ from waiting upon customers, wlio are iu- Griiiid Army tealivnl In Augusta this oeuU.
iinenlautl Prayer Buck at Dun's Book
/MiJI'TA.NT.
Sold by drugfUif. tl; tlx for#fl.
I creiL-ing ra|jidly as holidkj’s approach.
week.
Seabury A Johiiaou. CberolatB, New York.
' itore.
CsIs HOOD A CO.,ApoUiecarlea»LowelhM****|
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Saicher.

INVESTMENTS

The Relief Liniment

I

H EOUSSHOLD BLOOD PUBITIZS

Catarrh

" Binging and Bursting Koises

RATHER TOO LONG.

100 Doses One Dollar

Danper from Oatar]^.

I

Hood’s SaraapariUa

“V.

SiPatMillf
.ciTm’
.'{

ii'-iii'-''
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Don’t buy your preaents until you have examined our stock. Our long
experience has enabled us to know the Goods most popular with the
buyers of Waterville and neighboring Towns, and this year we *
have spared neither pains nor money to make our Stock
larger and more complete than ever before.

BOOKS!

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
>:

*

In Great Variety and at all Prices.

BEAUTIFUL Editions of standard AUTHORS

CHRISTMAS
"11011 .

CARDS,

TOYS!

JUST OPENED*

'

In Variety.

i at EfLVeazie^s.

It has been the’oustom for dealers to wait lentil after New Years to |MARK DOWN and CLOSE
OUT STOCK, but Knowing that most people buy most of their WINTER GOOD^ before that time,
and that it is^hard to close out Goods at any price if people.don’t want them, we hate decided to mAke

A General Mark lAwn! i

OF

WT WANT TO SPEAK iTO-YOli ABOUT,OUTSIDfeARMENTS.

A very large line of

I

WEST’S STATUARY,

'

•4

‘ft

A fine line orTelvetu, Pliifhcs. Black and Colored Silka, also Dress Boods

Ye>7 Handsome Figures.

of every description, all suitable to make elegant presents. Look at our Bed Spreads and
Shams, Lace Tidies, Elegant Lace Neckwear. &o, The largest assortment of l.adies’
Gents' and Children’s Handkerchiefs ever shown by us. Don't fail- to look
at our Handerkchiels

, DneDoor l¥orthorPo.<9t Ofllcc, Waterville, Maine.

It fi'contended that the nude in art is b great
•ducAtur{ but (he nude in life U fined f2 Lr
taking 4t swim off the docks.
Forty retp*, exoerienee. in'every clime on
earth, has proved Ayer's Cherry PectorHl to be
the moat reliable remedy for colds, coughs, and
ail lung disenaes. Neglected culds often be*
comejncurable ailments. Deal wlih them in
time, and prevent their becoming deep-seated
in the system.
Bsrnum's got. the white elephant, and the
wav you'll have white elephant talked to you
before another stimmer wanes, will about drive
you crasr.
There Is something soft and tender in the
Billot a single snow-flake, but it always reroindsMs to look after our boitle of Dr. BuU'k
Cough Syrup.—our old stand*by In the days of
Coughs and Coka,—fur we have always found
It reliable.
Bridget saya that the remark, " It 'h never too
late to mend, ** is impertinent. “Sure an I'll
not put in a stitch after nine o'clock in the avenln!"
Utv. n. P, Tor$ey, D. D.* L* L, D.
President of Maine Wesleyan Seminary
and female College, Kents JJilf, Me.
** Dr, F. V Kinsman; Dear Sir,— For five
years the students under mv care have used
Adamson's Botanic Cosigh Balsam, and hiive,
1 think, found It sreond to,no other remedy for
throat and lung troubles."
Avery wise man will always have sense
enough to ee« that he is a great deal of a fool;
^hut a very big fool always looks upon himselfaS a very wise man.
. . TQ.RsrAtB Damaofs.—Dear Indy, there is
'probab'^'iin'ase telling you that fashionab e life
in a great city Is a n ugh one on your beauty.
' liite noufs, loss of sleep tind mental excite
ment will lesve you bv and by shorn of those
beet^tiful tresses'whjch drew lovers around you
iq^ber yttsirs, ArtlficUl substitutes can nev*
er pasR for tho>e rich and g!os-y locks. Park*
er's Heir Balaam will stop yuur huir from fall
ing out, restore its natural color and softness,
and prove clennsirg and benelloial to the scalp.
A writerinthe American Angler asks: “ Why
do,flth disappear?" U is certainly a mystery
but no blame can attach to ns. qhey always
item to have disappeared before we arrived at
tha liver.
.** OrkIst Amsbigam Specific '* relieved the
•orentM in my thumb that was severely jam*
med and in a few weeks entirely cured it. I
Also found It a, wonderful remedy for tbrost
troubles.*-!Robert Martin. Danville June*. Me.
UDneeeaaary misery Is suflering from corns.
HtRD'a BadIcai. Cohn Rf movku removes them
tod leaves the skin soft and smooth.
RiiAii'a Kidney and Back PLAsrKn acts di

If wo (don’t have anything

What could make a better present? We have hant’soiae Worsted Jackets and Leggings. Mittens,
Gloves, and a large and stylish assortment of Ladies' Misses’ and Children’s Hosiery.

Also, a fine line of

,3PA05P. fHN. FANCY iu PHYBIO

*

Egypt.—The E;'vi>li:*u8 have suffered
aiiDtlier crushing defeat at the hands of
the rebels. A lorce of 7OO black iroiips
and ISaslii Baz-inks sent uut frnm'Juakim
to rcconnoilcr were snrronuded hy 5,000
ol the enemy, and suffered a total los.s of
C80 men. In conse<iucncu of the disaster
Ihr garrison of Siitikini is reduced to 1,000 men. Dervishes are appearing in
Upper Egypt who propose to preach a
holy war, and the whole country beyond :
Egypt pro|H!r is ablaze.
El Maluli is reported advancing on
Darfour wite 100,000 men.-

An exchange remarks that the capital
piMiislimenl law lias proved a failure as
a prohibitory inlluence. A law that is
not enforced cannot well have a prohib
itory iiifluenec. VVlieii a niiin who kills
another is set free on payment ol a tine
of $1,000, because of Ills riehes and so
cial inlluence, the tcn-loncy must he to
bring all laws for the piiiiisliment of
crime into contempt. [Bellatst Jour.

We Have also arranged a Fancy Counter
where you will find an attractive and appopriate display of Falicy Articles for Christmas Gifts.
Please call on us when out looking at Holiday Goods, and you wUl be welcome, whether you wish to
buy anything of us or not.

■ If you Want to see a 60
cent Molasses sold for 50
cents, call & lopk at these
Goods.

} E. 1. VEAZIE, WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Post Office

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.
I.. W. BOOKRS.

Read To-Day,
--------- A N D

^^

Remember What You Read!

Hoyt, Fogg & Donham ot Portland,
EXAMINE OUR I 'all GOODS H'TPRICES
fl WE ARE GLAD r| GOODS NOT ON
have issued a iinlqn-r work in The
Stuck, till-Lnigustd
|||
\
11
lined
Esatern Standard Almanac. It is pre
pared by Edmund S. Hoyt, the astronI STobtalned
nmical data being calculated under the
Tho LOWEST.*—
and quote\
Prices.
ns represented.
direction of Thomas Hill, O. I)., L. L.
At short
and
ll
Guaranteed
|»
ALWAYS
to Show Goods
I Inotice'
I)., and its caleulaiions arc based on
standard lime. Inaddiiionto tho usual We are Bellinir White The Skating Rink will Get your Wipdow and We manufacture TIN (■S'The Best Kerosene
ever be
offered,-—*
n.s renresented.
*— Screens
Tho LOWEST.——
and and
niiotn
before
open soon;
now is Door
ware,
canPi-iri-fl.
sell tlieL#'Stove in tlie World! —
calendar matter it embraces a large Lead and Oil cheaper
the lime to buy your llie Hies come; we have best at very low prices.
amount ol useful inloriuatiou concerning ban ever.
try it, and if not satis
wire cloth, ail widths
Uollcr Skates.
the i.nstilutions ol our Slate. Price 12 cis.
fied, it can be returned
and
colors.
Paiut, Varnish, While,
It is ahotU lime to buy
Buy the G.inliuer
i\ KeroBune StovD. The
wash. Horse. Stove, This is the plilce to liny
iilarnagcd.
TutKilar is.ihe Larp[ertt Springs and Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Serul), Window and Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
0^
and NeatsfuotOils,. hi- Dust BRUSHES, in Shafts, and Carriage
your Carriages.
and Best.
In Skowha^ao. Dec. 9th. Mr. Gilmin D.
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods o( all kinds.
Smith and Miait Hattie F. Biirrill. both of 3.
Pumps Bepaired, and
In AugiiKtH, Deo. 5thv Richard F. Skelton of
Steel Tiro, Refined
Richmond, to Mian Elcanura E. Savnue of A.
Dynamite, Blasting ^REMEMBER-we Do you want a Coo'
Job work of all kiuils
Iron, Norway Iron,
In So. Chin.*!, Nov. 9th. Edwin F. Ward «ud Bands, lloo| s, Rods,
promptly altenfled to and S|torling Powder, have everyiliing you Stov. f see (h NEW
Clara E. Haskell, both of China.
liy experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want ill the Builders’ Atlantic.
Horse Nails,
Caps.
men.
Crow bare, Chains.
line. Nails,Glass.Lock.s
icatljs.
Knobs, Butts, Miiigcs, OrPatciit Roller.
Bp-We. are agents for Tin Gu'tcrs and Con^ Uollera and Hangers, CummontBlocke,|0 *
T .1 » -n
vnzu • ^ « rt 1 r.t
OociimbiT-w d Pum|)s,
In thla villiwe, 12th mat., D. Prank Piper, .niixn.nh. Tfro.Pnninq
the celebrated Hcinisi-li ductoiH inaile and put Sheathing Paper, &c.
nge.Twiiip, Lnlli-y
Ron of Mr. E H Piper, about 45 years.
^all len;flh.s, Iroii I nnips
Shears and Sei.ssors, up at short notice.
Wool twine, alway
In Eicnbun. Dec 2iid, Mrs, Lucy, wife of Mr. 1 t^'l -**l*es, Lead Pipe,
and ‘-Trui Vennotilpt'
Carpenters! it there is stock.
Sargent Joy, ttRcd 9') yrs 3 m-rn and 28 day*.
Chain PlllUp Tubin;^
Slieep Sliears, and llie W« have a lull stock ol any tool you want, wo
111 WinRiow, Dec. 9, Mr. CliHilea H. Lamb, |
Chili-d.
aged 54 yciirs.
_
best mnke of Seissors
can supply you.
Varnishes. .Tapans,
II you"would b.sve the
III thi-vilhige, Deo. 19. Mi'«. Marie'ta Oardl-1
and poeket Knives.
Siiellans and Paints, of
best Kerosene Oil CAN
ner. wife of Mr. Henry OardiiiT. aged 35 yr». | jj.jyo \ .,u seen the Woall
kinds,
We
sell
tlie
■*
World’s
buy the NEW P.uent
6 mfUltllR.
* 1 * i>- i'*
*\
rectly on the nerves and muscles of the back
i« Skowhcgiin. Nov. 24th. Misa Lydia A.
s Rights Llothe.S
C^GivxIs ilelivered
Fair I’rize riiurn.” It Swinging Faucet Cans,
tjlie seat of all pain. Try them.
Pitta, aged 57 year*. 8 montha .
Drver r It Will yay
promptly, and fiee of lyPure Paris Green, lias stood the teat for fijgall. $1.50, 10 gull
lor Itself in one year I
ON THIRTV DAYS' TRIAL.
twenty-five yeai-s.
charge.
fur Potato Bugs.
$2.26.
I

Belts and Eleotrio ApplUnoea on trial for 80
^vslA men, yonng or old,'who are afflicted
with nervous debility, lust vitality and kindred
'troublAi, guaranteeing speedy and oc.-mplete
Feytoratioa of health and manly wigor. Ad'^ess as above. N. K.—No risk ia incurred,
■a 80 daya' trial ia all.
^

.

JKDod*a Saraapnrilla

t

detign^d to meet the wants of those who
need a medicine to build them up, give
them an appetite, purify their blood, and
oil up the machinery of tbeir bodies. No
% other article takes hold of the system and
hits exactly the spot like Hood’s Saranpatilla. It works like magic, reaching evory
l>art of the human body through tho bloinl,
Biving to all renewed life and energy. 81
kbottle; alx fur 86-

A BIO HIT.
Q. BoioictbioI Whit does it mean y
A. Seleeted aud Bleetrlied.
ft- WbstaboatDr. 'Ihomas* Scltctria Oift
A. FIsases the people.
Q. How t
A. Cures their eohes. neuralgia, rheumatism
lemeuees, krulset, scalds, bites, spraina, elralns
and pains; does all this and more.
Q. Whatf
/ t*
A. As a remedy for coughs and eelds U ^ould
be dlSoult to find euythlng equal to Dr. Thomas'
Releetrlo Oil. ,It will cure asthma and catarrh alnoH Invariably.
^'^-fluaranteed, is ft 9
A- Etidt Rottli. or IIombt Rbfurdrd.

Rood I It's what thay eall patent though;
' that eoubdo bad.
A. Never mind the eouad. Try it.
- O' X'll do It. Wfeat's the espeose f
A. Fifty cents for soiall, one dollar for large.
^ ^ Cheap enough. Who^ells Dr. Thomas'
~ 1(sldetrle Oil f
A. Dnifglsu Everywhere.
^ (T>r. Thomaa* Eolectrlo Oil baa proved to be a
M big hit. It Is sold more and gives better and more
B*herel satisfaction than any other oompatUlve
^•dlclae nuiRufAotured.

N

H

The Toltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mioh., wil^
dead Dr. Dye*a Celebrated Eleotro-VolUio

-FOR-

23 Days
ONLY!^

THE

aRANE

BARGAIN
OF THE SEASON.
We have just received from the New
"York Forced Sale

237 Pairs
WHITE WOOL

__

6,000. Scores of costly res*** taken down or given over to

Winter Millinery,
Flosses, Cliinilles anil Arasene,
Felts, Canvasses, Tassels,
Cords and all .Materials
kepi in a

OHRISTMA
SHOULD C.\LL AT

GoedN,

A. THOJlPAOi\'’.S

A LARGE VARIETY TO SELECT FI«)M, AT

MRS. BOHJS/E’S.
ReutM,—IVaiitw.—Nalen,
RENT-A DOWN STAIRS TF.NEMEKNT
Mre A M. 1IAYMK8
of
I'OIImiuire
Pleaeailt'St.

Children’s Trimmed Hats,
you W CliNT.S, FOItUKR l-ltICE tI.2S.

And see one or the choicest lines
of Confectionery ever ex
hibited east of Boston.
MAIN'SrR6ET................ WATKllVlLLE, ME.

BKY A IIARID W00D7
lu any qunntliy, Urge ur nnalJ, fur late by the
•ubaorloer^delivured to order.

JOHb’LLBI.OW'.
just F6 <l«ys,
g9*Beginning Dec. 12„ shall sell I am pleased to inform the citizens voricE U hereby glv->n, that tho ■ub'iorlbcr
Xl hui t>euu
t>e d (ly upp >inu‘d Kxecuirix of tbo
them at
and teitaineiil of
of Waterville and vicinity, that-:^ ltt«t will JOiLV
VVKtlll, late of OlinloQ.
I3:.A.X.r'
we haye^a better assortment of
Inthecooiiiyof Koiinebee, deeeaewd, toetate, and
h.ia
uu4lertak«’n
ttiat lru«| by giving bund as llie
82.00 white wool Blankets for 81.00
iiADie!«i’
law dli-eolNAll ptbfrofore, having domaiplaegalaiit the Wlato uf aeld dvaufiMbd. aru de2.50 white wool Blankets for 81.95
•Irod to exhibit the Mune for •eUleiiient; and all
3.2.1 while wool Blaukcts for 82.25
tBdebidtt tu laid Mtate ore requeited to muke fmTHAN EVKU BKFOttE.
'
mediate payment to
4.00 white wool Blankets tor 83.00 Al«> »itreat many good, welt adapud for the
,,
MAHY WKUB.

READY UDE UNDERWEAR,

te Prices fer 23 Djs Oslj. HOLIDAY TRjiDE,

V

Children!

FURNtSHING GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
, For men Youth and ChildreRl.

Hats & Caps of all Kin^s.

Ladies’
Wrappers,
CJONFECTIOm

Firal Class Embroidery Store.

Corner Main and Ti-mplt. 8U.
WATKUVILLE, ME..

Williams House, Waterville.

AND

lakk

Ordrr* fur Stamping filled at rhort notice.
Jai( reoeivec’d from N. V., a job lot of

ini8M A. A. oia:a»$o]V,

Smith & Davis.

Men,
Youth

We can show at this time, one of the Largest
and Finest Stocks we have ever had, and
, at the Lowest Prices ever offered by use.
HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON.
Our Goods are all of the Finest Quality,
A'OTICE.
and nearly every Garment of our Ready
At, pereone tudebted to K. W* C
ere re•poctfully reaueeted to eall and eeUle the eame
our own Wofk
by the first or January, 1884. All blllU not vet- Made is Alanufictured in
tied will bu left wlUiao attorney for eoUectlon.
, NEW STOCK OF
K.W. CLARK.
Shop, therefore you get a better Gaimeni thari
fl^Watervlite, Deo. 5.1883.
]oi38
HAS ’ COME !
AND LOVERS OF
is usually found made up. We buy some
Pure and Wholesome
And Fancy Goods.
Ready Made Clothing to accommodate those
ALSO A l-'ULI, LINK OF
AproiiM
nnd
lulanti*’
Worsb-ds, English K nsinglon Crewels,
who want a cheaper article than our own make
Knilliug and Kniliroiileiy Silks and

Dec. 10, 188-1.

27

KBMMKBKuCQUNTv.»la I'robate C<M«rl, lieid at
Auuum'u, Oil the SM Olid M Jildjty uf Uttc.
LVi(m> tv 1 .NLtiW, Adiiiiiilntrutor, With will

^-Each customer will be limited to
whieii We will iell lower than you can find
aiiywhiMC cUu.
A a-iQ-xeil.ou tie-eaaleuf
one pair of a kind.
mind a ihorl WrIIc up Street. Come and
BENJAUiN k\ WiUtUji, luiepf Otikland,
Foster, Milbum & Co., Piopnetors, As a proof of our good will, aud the Don’t
Ui. Nexidoor to Carpeuier’* If u*lo Stofo.
in «wUl Oouiity, UuuuaB^d ti4vtn| presented hU
S
BUKFAI.O. N. Y.
ttrpt rtGOMiUt of adiniiilatrutioii fo. alluwuuce:
fact that we wish you all a Mer
Yount truly,
UUDfliUtD, That uoili:e thereu( be gltuii three
ry Christinas, we make you this
ween •iiibMfvIvi’iy. prior tt^lliu Hlcjiid Mondaf of
inRN. F. DOiVIVE.
the failure oi the Comstock mines has
ij":’ “V«». t« ilia Mail, a aaw.gaiHV griilli d In
unusual
offer.
Wulervilli, that all |ier-oo« iiitereateit nui> tltend
j 'Maoed Virginia City from a i>opulution
WATER Vil.LE LODGE. 93. F. A M ‘ at
■ Oiiurt of IVubate liien to be buSden at Aufum.
-all

that

Heavy Porto Rico

We have d large siock of nice White Blankets at all prices.

.ur.ob SILK, PLUSH AND LEATHER TOILET CASES.
.j;,.

We have a large stock of Handsome Garments and will sell themjeheap.
to please you, we will order on approval.

ANOTHER -INVOICE

. \

Fancy Papers in Elegant Boxes. Fancy
. Goods and all the Novelties*
■

Large and stylish variety in Lamp Goods*

Goffins«,OasketiO and Burial RoUos,

And close out many lines during the Holiday; Season.

!

«*IN ALL THE NEW STYLES.

THE Public are invited to call' arid edamiiUi^kis ASflx;/:,|m his New an^
commodious quarters,-----1 and 2 . Boatello^BlOclka

TOYS!

Bbib high and loW Fdaad,

Crockery, French China and Glass Ware,-

much more conveniently thsm ever before.. Ho/has increased
his Stock, and is iile to,, give purchasers a choice
equal to that tb‘po Ubtaiiied in a City. i

We licad Them All in this Department, and can Show
an Immense and Varied Stock.

nn '-fi i' ■

I i'.

Mahogany, Black Walnut
and Cherry C hamber 8ets,

&

A New Departure'in

All the Best Makes of Albums
Fancy Crockery^
'■
Pictures and Frames,
Vases, Work Boxe!^ and Baskets.

TOYS!

■■■'—I

• CG^^ALL na^ aauftiae LaWat Styles in rich and elegant

Prettier and Cheeper this Year than Ever,

TOYS 1

1*’

Having leased the store lately occupied byVi. A. Moulton, ^ \and con-^ New and elegant styles in Sideboards.
nected it with his own, is enabled to exhibit his
Parlor Suits in all Varieties.
Paiicy-Tables, marble tops and plush.
An immense stock of* CARPETS,

ALL THE POPULAR

<

r Tr*'**“.'**^ *

|ELDEN & CO.,

Ike Largest Stock and Variety in Town.

('continued,J

ATBLDEN^—

f

tMND, DISPUY OF

BOOKS!

vjQcf.j |fi,lrt:3S3.

..special meeting, Monday Bv’a
’
Work Sd.
C. R. HcFADDBN, Sw.

V\LJ Uec. 17, ISM.

U» and ehuw cause, If anyu why the Hame ahoul-o
Dot tru allowed.
KJiKUY O. BBAN. Judxe.
▲Ueet; HOWAKU OWKK, RegUter!
OO

1

Conic In aud exainiue our CaoodM. One Price to all
Prices marked ikt Plain Figures on each Garment.

PEBHAJffl S. HEALD.
Waterville, Oct. 31, 1883.

n

?OR S.VLK—One upright, elx hone poweriBngine. Can bu eeeo at the Ktmwood llolal.
Ann") to
AITLKTON WKUB.
NVaUrvlMe, Oct 2fi, 1883.
20tf

IXJU RRN'T,—Thj Uciicfii Doolittle house on
I 8i ver Slreei. ut h< ail of Milt Street. Boetce•ion given fit once. Apply tu
WEBB k WKBII.
Wtt’.’rvllle, Oct. 20,1883.
LET.-Two deilrebld Koome In
Heorickaon'e Bulidtpg, corner of Malu and
Teaiple fitreeu. can be had uii nppltcatiou to
ROBERT STKWAKT.
Ceutre Market.
ooms to

R

Fall Oieii
Clothing!

I'OR S.\LE. One good eceolui'liand eafe, one
I guod eecusd-band ileighi oae good oeeoud

See our elegant Fall Overcoats, our Nobby
Suits for VoUng Me)i, our Superb line~
FLOWERSiAND
WREATHS,
of Children s Clothing.
'
KoR
WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,
.......... .... CAtS UBgllAn AT
in Stiff and Crush Hats,
REDINGTON <& GO’S., Our Novelties in Neck PVear Cf Hosiery,
ND. I TICONIG ROW, WA-fEHVii.LE.
L. K. THAYKR.
tf

. - 7,“f’
Dec.
l883.

fiCONic^’NAT’L BANK.
Th<- AmBu.I ]Actllo( of thr BtsskhSlilrr. oflht
Tteoiilo Nailuual Uaok, of |WalcrviUe, Me.,
for the cieetlon of DIreutore.and the traueaclioa
of any otU«r bualneeethat may legally come before iIhiih, will be held at til* Ir Banking Rooiu*.
on Tuetday, January Bib. 1884, at two o'oiuok,

A. A. PLAIHTKD.Caehler.

Waten UU‘» Dec, 6.8883.

1 w2«

We areiiow showing a fine liue of Fancy FALL SUITINGS, which
we will make to measure and at short noticu ftnd guarantee fits.
COMK A.'NTy 8h:e tjs.

S. C. Marston,
I WATERVILLE, MAINE.

•

..,v-

Min

®|)e'

mmsK:

yteailvi. r50«.>

-----------------------^---------- ------

MisGBijiiA^ryf—
In. .11!-> .

■!..____ _____

1tiftM|lr
P<y-yo» know blm ?
PeliJiil
« %mi liaiV bc«o In
prison anti had been lunied out of pris
on, K-Wpicleas.^^ind IrlendlCAS, and had
in *!'’’»
JO”
irfiultl
TToultl liRvc
have been pretly
pretty likiHf
liU^y to ond
Mike out. lie knows nil iibout prisons,
and wb;it U more and lietler, bn knows
that the power of Clirist *iin save llio
worst man that en‘r o:»ma out ol prison.
He knows it all experimentally; bo was
in wteoi Uiirty-rtye years, and foily-six
ye.ars he led a crimihnl life. Ho was
born of a, criminal motlicr, and liU fath
er was a'thief. ■ Hu was reekoned one of
the most expert thieves in the eouniry.
Five years ,ngp be cime^ottt of Slajt Sinp;
prison, and wlien he leil tiie keeper
f.aid; “'(Yu’ll kOi-p your place. Mike, lotsix weekp; you'll tni hack.hy that ih'*eBut Mlkd^t'ervTiody calls him Mike
and-raspqcts him none the less for doiii)'
so--found onl that Ohrist Jesus came in
to the worhl to save sinners, and lie
found out lliat he was ft sinner, and be
put the tiwo ^Aiseovcrics tonelhur, and

Tbs most soi^iiiDn stfns M iyI
an ah efi^rsSsion at tbs
ttsmacb, naossa, flatulsasy, .watsflbrasb,
bsart-boyti, vemitldg', Iwa of ebpstljl|s>(

.M ibU

sonatipatien, Pytpsptlo patients auffsr un.'told ' mlasriSB, bodily and msntal. Tbcy
should atiiqalats tbs dlgsstkm, and Menrs
Ngnlar dally Mtioa «t tbs-bowUi, by tM'
OS* of Btodsrats dotsa of

Ayer’s Pills.
Altar Uu bawals art rtgalatad, me of tbsss
Fills, taksD saeh day after dinner, it usually
all that la rsqolrsd to oomplets tbs curs.
ArsA’a Fills are sugar-soatsd and pwely
mgetabls—a plsaaant, entirely Mfe, and re
liable medicine tor the enrs of all dieordera
of the etoiaach auA tMwele. They are
tbe beat of all porgatlTsa for family use.
PBxpantt BY

; ,

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

will

f

vi-l’
hid reliabTeest tbltahment hn^sdienetcB throughiTioSfritP, *'id Iftrgpiy pAtroDtsed an. account
thaw^ry Kicollent Work.
Lftdiei* Draiies and Gent’s Oarinentf Dyed

^

&

■e

liuy Voiir

OO

‘

Newark, R-imnn.and Portland CE
MENT. by (be pound or cask.
Agent t.or Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and KIRK BRICKS,
alt sizes on hand, also TILR lordrainiiig land,
Dowi^ .tofvfi office at Manley &
Toziei-'a, Marston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices
r ‘
.
' *

PATSIUTS,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE
f-J
Commencing .MonJd^ Octi tEL-fes

state Me

Ei%, Boston

nSiIbil iltiSibyi only

«uin,9(i,S. li.r

nt, Ar«]te«lf pi
Pi Al.’ ^ ' ' V
liiility o
FornemiKt au'........ „
A.ra.- uu
„ j . ijii,ik\r
EDDY, .Solid
for Dulfial, Piianengor.
ror. at & 05 1*. ftl,
.
TF.KtlMOKIALS.Y
• ..
Fur Skowbi'gan, >mix4*d, 0.(N). a. ni.,.<&loednyf
VI regard My: Eddy Mane of the amtokpa)
excepted)^, and l^ltfa«•ng^r at 5 OA F.»M. ■ ■
and
aui'cexsful
(iruetltlOneys
-wltn
wHtmkr^a
Ihilimaii Tralut each way every night, Bundays ... — ,
. ■
Inciudvd. but <U> noi run to BKjf.ist or Dexter nor
2
CIIAiS.MkB}>NtUominiBfl)pD8ir.ot^iife8t«<|
beyonda ttangor
itangor on
oil Sunday
Biinday morning.morhf
’ ‘

V
I’AHs^oBii TttAiMs hf# due finm* l*orttai)d via V luvenlore opntpt efaplpy.
Augusta, lO.-K);*. m , and from I’uriiaiid aiidi Bos worthy or more capable ol scd. . ^
ton nt (.17 A. sM. daily; 4M p. m. and on Sat. on early and favorAble oonsIderMloli atitbi’latent
ly ut U.40 p. in.—via Ijewiatoti, at 4'55 p. m.
EUMii!1DBtj'R^K,lateb(lMttAiiM(ikYbfrat*a
From Hkowhi-gan b 05 It. m , 4i46 p. m (mixed.)
From V'uiicrboru'. Uiingor and Ka-t, tf.tOa. m.j ' i '
‘ '
Bhitoii,October ID 1870.
G.'tO p. m. (mixed,) iiDd ujid p
t R.n. EDDY,,.Ebq.—Dear Sir; vooI pre
procured
FnBlUUT TuMNM.milive fur Boston dfid' Port for me, to
, fliy
' tne
land, via .VngiiBta. 6 45, and U.30 H 0) —Via Lew- havoacfed
:fed -foc atod mltdsid
hundreds of

f'‘ton nt n..50 and IT. Id a. m . and 40^p. m.—The cases,nftd yurdoMteiL
relsenee ard
10.30 p. in. train doea lint take passcrigers.—Fur extentiona. 1 have oecasionaily
oecaeioni
empltned the
Skowliegiin, 6.00 A m., (M mduys etc pted); nnd best agencies In
_ _New York, rfitladclpnia and
-* .-i-i._•___-.
.... . /e- you
. 1.. aimoVl'tliVwhole
. ..
. •
8 10 p. m. Saturdays only. —For Bnngur and . Wasliiidtoo,
buirsliilgt
KNAUFF BROS.,Agents foi Wntervflle.
Jt It. FIELD, Agcfit/or^West. WaU'rvillc VQiiceboro*, 7.15 a.^m., 1.35 p. m., and 10,36 p. m. ) of my business. In your lino, and advise others
FnaioitT t'n.Mva, are due fTon^Portlaifd, via f» x
AngiiHtafl^.50.
m.-Via
Lewiston. 165 a.
7 Tou^ruly,
, GlB^RqE
_
- -via Ajewision^^x------ p. m.—From
“
‘
■ iJnniarfl,|8#.
t.lD p. id., 4ind7.25
.Skowiiey
emn,
4.45 p. m'., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.—From
Bangor and Viinceboro*, 10.40 a. m.; 6.30 p.ro.;
j^uok:
BR0»8,
10.10 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKF.R, Gen.Manager.
Snccessor.to W.H. Buck & Co.,
At the^ M. 6.

a.iR.,S

or

CALCINED

wholeor^lpped. Kid Cloveseleanaedordyed.
()ld Crape, tacei>,Herimnl nndGrenadlnea.hoWever Hnliejil orffidf’d, redmahed equal to new. New
Ciilpc greatly Improved.* ^
,
Orape ani Small Parc fit under li Ibt. can
tent wy mril.
»
FRENCH BTR.tM FEAt^SaltifiNnl^tATC^Rl
Feather Bvde, Pillnwfl,UolKter^ andOurled Ifnl^
thoroughly cleansed by sfenm. Uphoif>tered Fur'
nltiire eJennaeri wlttionl dSihage. CurpetP and
I^ee CurtnIna cleaiixed and finlaiied an good aa
now* 8ielg)i TrimmingH ry-lnred totiiolr primi
folor, wilhoiit beTa^'rfoped. Qents^ Gar*^
t r tive
B'p (Ired.
^
4 menia
Orders solicited ny mall, ekpresa bf dtdhe A jon-.
cyln any town. Large parevla culled for end dc-‘
urffd.
i,
. • ■ ?.
EMILBBAHBIER. Proprietoir,,

'IL

■j'tf

sD(ft)lleO'rtB sliwt nofice.
LI MR, tiAlll, and
PLAfiTER; > i !

Mb

--

, Conntantly on eand and delivered to
>
any part of the village k;i
qcantitiea desii^.y '■
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hythe
Iliislidl or car loa(l.
: • i > '■ ; i'
DUV. HARD'AND'^OPT WbOD,
prepared for stoves or four fe^ long.
conirnct lo supply GREKN
WOOF) in lots desired, nt lowest cn.sli
r , ,
D HAt nntl StRAWby
kiricsr load.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

L

nealtb is,Wealth

began to
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
MxtII-ST,,Wo.T«BVIL^B| ' .
Irtok aboul to 8<*c‘ liow he could save men
Dr. J.O. Ayer &Co., LoWeII,MaN.
'
Dealersfir
> ’
*
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funded.
sums less tliiiii $.')b0. is taken into con WEST WATERNILLE NATL BANK.
her patron-*, nne door i.orlhofihe Elmwood, Ho
relief.
of the
Next
Door
North
of
I’ost
Ofiiee.
Bleeping Cars, and the Beat I*lne of ^ntad v**?
19
I'ioces.
tel,
College
8t
,
Is
now
p'epiired
to
do
all
ki’ida
(»f
Ki.r
Kidney
Trouldo,
.in the World. Three Trains ^twssaOhtoaget^
‘siduralioii. This class of depositors now
The Annual Meeting of this A^socintlUh will he
T'hennuitisin, Neuralgia,
Missouri lUvor Folnis.
Trains bstWM*
CiX E.IV
□ um'Uers 80,03-2 or alioul onc-sevciilh held at iU Banking Uooms. on 'rtiesdej. the Mb
osgo and Minneapolis and at, Paul, via the Foasos
Pain in the .Sido and
Hanging Lamps
ol •lanimry next, at o'blftck P. fcf.', tiir tbe
Hundreds of
iUnd: Avht, they are u
of our entire populalimi. Tlie increase day
“ALBERT
XXA
ROUTC'”
iVsllmuiilnls In
tr viisuctiun of the following busiues.i:
NKXTI.V AND KXPFDITIOUSLY.
certain nndspmMly cure.
MAJOLICA WAUK
A New sod Dfreot Lina, via teneos and Sonk^
of tho Hoserve fund $82003.05 sliows 1. To elect u Board of Directors for the ensu the Slate of Ale.
Sold, by Ui uggintH, f<ir
ken.hos reoently Usea openfit bmween Stibbaeo^
X^tiatiiifiwtiun.OuuranU'cd
in
every
ing
year.
T
that Ihp banks are on a safe basis.
Noriolk, Newport Nows, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Au*>
'1.5 chi. oy five for $1.
GLASS WARE
2, Toaoelftha Stookholdera dcaire to have
usta, Noshvlue. LouUviUe. Lexington.QtBoinnsh*
Mnili*d on receipt of
Onr Hntire .‘'toclc and FixturoB particular.
name of the Bunk changed, and If so, io
iidiana] *'
One of the signs nl the limes is lliat the
price by
must
be
closed
out
within
.the
next
30
days.
Vcoils and
choose a new namu and take any ueiion which
hundreds
OOMP’NY ofAnd
—ALL—
All Through Toasengors
lb« F.!I -iii-h Chamber of Hcpiilies lias re ma% be ceoe-SHiy to have ibo chungu effected.
other useful gerdieesiof prloi‘S,:CuOlUUng of Soda .Kouatalii,
SMITH.DOOLirrLEfc
SMITH
Branch Store, and urnameiitttl Show t'nscs, Pri'scriptlon Case, Shelf Bottles,
3ii. To do any oilier business which may be
duced the salary of tlie Arclibisliop ol
Tickets for sale at allprinotpol Tloket Ofdeesh)
Gen.
Agts,
Boston.
Draws,
Patent
meilicliies,
and
aORDERS 194 lisbopSt. I'reinlnius offer
tbo United States and Canada.
,
before ttie meeting.
Ihms from 45,000 francs per anrmm to legally
Boegago checked through and rates of iH*
*
GKO. 11. BRYANT, Cusliler.
ed ns ail induce
’PIIOJIPTLY
wiys os low as competitors that offer loos savsn*
/>/•«//.<* 0/ All Descriptions.
1.5,000 fraiu-8. Some day, if tbe Hepub
Uaklund. Me.. Dec. 7,
2*'
ment fur you to
TIi.kMt
lol
to
bofouud
Iu
tuwu.ut
iFor totalled Information,get the Kaiw and Fold*
IVe also have a largo stock of Tollot Articles,
work for us.
lie BlaiulB, it will vanish altog^lier.
Attoioleil to.
taATS’S
Perfumes, Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes. 8cc.

New Advertifcemeiits

OFFICE, TEMDLE ST.

jROLLE R

Statin Ii.

TrejnoDt,

John Brool^

FISTUuTARf PILES,
Oured withoutthe use of th9 SAifd

PlANO^FOilTES.

MUSIC

ffTMft
^^
.,
it IWR HartfdBdi Conn.

GREAT
AHERICAH SPEOIFIC!

MarbleJWorks,

BOLD WATCH FREE !

W. H. TURNER,

Pensions ! Pensions !

iis^sis;

IT

Monuments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
L\iantel Pieces, Gfc.,

Machines

m crH. FARLCY DRESS MJL^i)sr&.
MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

BUILDERS

U

Doors, Sash, Blinds

I

A.G.CROGKEn

FRUIT & CONFEGTIOilERY.

LUNCH ROOM,

STOPcx

uirnnn niA

• i nr

BOGK-BIItfDIZR,

lAMAM

LYNCHES AT ALL HODRS.

1

B

THIEF.

NEW GOODS

Grocketfs Bakery,

$5000

low’s Drug Storo.

ROOM PAPERS,

Interior

Fire Insurance Co.

Decorations

Window Sbades.

REWARD!

cBiCAgii.BOCKisLaDtPt(iiFi(;ri

Tea CMi.

CHINA

Drn£ Store For Sale.

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINB,

f

School boots.

FRAMING,,

KkMNKUHC CouNrv,—In Probate Court at Au

Not tub Tuing.s hy Wiilcii Tiiky gusta. on tl>e fourth M'*niiny of Nov.', |88:l.
F. WKBU.-Vdniliilstrbtor oa the es
I.itk.-i-It'iB a comm jii error, wise men |;DAIt’ND
r.« tale ol
inforoi as, 10 suppose that Neapidiilms
IIOVVAKD KLLIH, Into of GiiklaDd.
«at iiltl» else than macaroni. Not one- In said County, ileceased, huvlug nelitioiied for
fifth of tht; popillaltoii

tlisto it, siivo

j

ou lliu Sal)b;ilh iluy. We never siippus
■•(l.ljiLy did .eat luueh of it. Ah! no.
The# ft take It. Hence they avoid il us
a food. You never ciilch the druggist
drinking fruit syrups with his soilii walei-j He makes ’em himsell. Do you
ever see the confectioner nibbling ciiudy ?
Not ho; he fells it. Does not the bar
kttopur ever courteously bii', llrnily du<dinc to piutttke with his patrons the Ihiulds w hieh ho sols forth for thoir refreshluent ? Ho knows loo mueli, and when
Iio is athll'St he sucks u roul lemon or
drinks cold water. Seekelh the pliysieinn unto bimsell when tho pangs of slck. ness get hold upon him f Does u lawyer
believe all ho tells a jury is olornal and
immortal truth I II ho docshowlllbelisvo anything. Hoes the man who is
now in, hold the saino views on elvll-servioe relorm that ho entertained while he
.. jvfS'yol out? Ol s fei-ily, brethren,
liiofo things o( which men make their
trade are nut the things by which they
live. Nut liy n ji'ghil.—JlordcMc

MUSIC LESSONS,
Eda K, Smith, of Augustat

L. J. COTE &GO.,
WATKUVn.LK.

licence to sell the following real estnteof said de
censed, fir
f>r the payment of deblH,
debts, ilic.,
5co., vli: CerCer
CPupIlof a.w. Hiir.lon, Portlanil.)
tain resl estate In Oakland, ooutalnlng tifiy acres,
7’eacher of Plano f\}rte ifusic,
more or lessl
OniiKiixi), that notice thereof bo given three C.n b« found »t l‘r.i>ldont P»pp.r’« rc.lilBnci- on
The undersigned having purchased the Stock
weeks successively prior to tile f>'irth Monday of
Saturdays. 'I'crins Reasonable15tf, and good will In trade, of tv* S. U. RUNNELS,
Dec. next. In the Wistei vllle Mail, u newspaper
will continue tho
printed in Waterville, that all persons Interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be hold
cu nt .Vugiistn, andbIiow cause, if any why tUe
prayer of said petition siiould not be grunted. ,
at tho old stand, In in conneotlon with our
K.MKKY 0. BEAN. Judge.
Attest :Honva^i> UwKM,Register.
26
un ucms
CU1CXB8T SAXINC EAHOB HADK.
wherewlllbe fbuud ouuatantly on hand, a ful
Sure to -wbtk tu uny dr»u«ht K*»» lurue
siobk of
oven; patent grate. Do not fall lo examine iWa
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
Raugo before you purciiase auy other. If not fo
sato In your towo, send to
V
wJilch will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
39*nayers In large qaatitltlcs Will do well 1
give us a Of 11.
S6 Union'Strset, Bo<toni

Bay State Range,

Corn, Flour & Food
Grain Business
Grocery B

I

PIANO.

BURDiJTT

OROAN.

IIUIVT 1IK08, Iflaua(?erM.
608 Washington St., Boston.
StT^onil for CatAloguu.

IflOXEV WAlVTEO.
10 Per Cent ou EoauN. |
I e.n pisoe lotn» In umountuYUrylnf from *li60
luBl.ooOon Improved Farms In tbe Red Ulver
VaTkw. Ixing or fhuri time. Beo|iriiy naVer less
than three limes amount of loaua. liiteieat pay
able iu the Bast or eolleoted here aud remitted I
Corr,.poud.uc.
^ jqy.
Urund Forkii D. T. I

Hry iiUil I.uinUl Slaiii|iiiiB ilone hy
MRS. O. F. MAYO,
Park Street.
■ The Ijiirge.st Line of

LADIES’ TOILET DODDS
Ever in town, nt
. LOW’S.

,

BEHNING

BAR8TOW STOVE CO.,

STAMPING.

on*. P. o.

UPH.OL^TERING
FURNIT3RE REPAIRINO, A8.
Also a stock of Mouldijigcoustnutly nu liaiid. at

D. A. UERR,‘
Uuklaud, Maine.'.

IR-^ E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vassalboro’,................ Maine

Loiv priced Kid Boots

For Sale.

Tho best lot In Ladies’ and Misses* to hr had in
A small Farm of about 20 ncres, ntiont one mile
MAYO’S.
own will be foundat
from the Hepui. In Wuiervllle, llouse, Barn and
2’ea« and Coffee* a Speuialli/.
out.biittdii ga thereon,—also a Ypuiifl Orihaid.
F'lrilt ill good fldu of (ultlviitlon. Will Im anld,
with or wl'hont lha.AripH now growing. Fuithei
Dr. M. W. Bacon'iBppoifioHediolne particular- given by tim underMigned, or ul the
__ J A guar inieed cure for yrrvouM Pfbility Savings Bank, WatcrvIPc.
HVrtLviess. /fysl'Ho. Neuroluia.
tiHil Seminal
Sent
CHARLF.8G1LBLA1R. '
('ovruhioHOt and all brain and nerve troubles
WutervHle, June 12. 18B.1.
itf
caused by self abuse, excesses, over lirain work,
/to.
written gunranio.i of cure la every
case or money refunded. ‘Send 15 o for ponfagi*
FOR CHILDREN,
on rltKK TRIAL box ofiov pills. Address DR.
At luwa.t luarkrt nte., for culi, L;
A at tlii.1 Mu’t b* btatcB tot (rlc« In Inwn a 31. \V BACON, oor. Clark Bt. and Calhoun Plaoa,
r. . MOOK.
MAYO’S, Cbleago, 111.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

Low Priced Goods

FREE.

liOoiDc Hay F«r Sale.

1

*"cREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ttoket Offloc, or odd^oM
R. R. OABLE,
E* 8T. JOHN.
^

*

9 Qca’i M'c'r.

Vsn'l

CHICAGO.

“Now Eliza Add

What’s the use ot talking about
pills and plasters U'hen you know
that every time 1 have been gRlpE
the last twenty years nothing hnahelpkd
me so quickly and surely as '* LAtwood’s Bitters, and when neighbor
Brown was all used up last spring
biliousness and Indigestion, it dltln't teks
a half bottle of the *‘L. F.*s” to put W*?
on blsieet again, and In a weak ho
around at work as well as ever he waa lo
hit life. I shall never use nnythinc
as long as 1 can buy the type *'1«* ^t“|
^Atwood’s Bitters.**
' ' *
Purify your blood and obtain
^•trength and'VI|(o'r'by uslnij^ 'hs
rightful *‘L. r." Atwood Medl^
W^clne, Be euro you got 4be

